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Since our CJ Tour of Oct 16-30, 
many have asked, "What is Spain 
like?" Durrng the Holy Year of 1950 
Father Kress andil spentS week in 
Spam 'with, a friend, Father Del 
Olmo-lbanez, a Spanish Virw 
centian 1950 was only eleven years 
after the jdreadful Spanish Civil 
War It was only five years after 
World War II Aj deep-seated anr> 
Catholicism and |a great disap
pointment on the part of the liberal 
press* because Flranco defeated 

? Communism in Spun,placed Spain 
as a leper country among nations 
In 19J50 all Europe and the West - t 
including Communist Russia, which 
even then held Poland the Ukraine, 
Hungary, Lithuania etal in bondage 
— were showered with Marshall 
Plan money, machinery, food, 
technical help ' 

Spain was hated and unaided Fr 
K and I Tecall thetrucks and autos 

-^were old clunkers hardly able to 
wheeze down the road * _ 

I if 

Today industries f lourish 
Building programs are prodigious 
Were it not -for the curse of in
flation, which is over 20 per cent, it 
would be a very prosperous 
country i | 

I 
JOurCJ Croup-flew from Lisbon to 

Madnd^From-th'ere to the Toledo 
of El Greco, Avila of Saints Teresa 

, and ]ohn of the Cross, El Esconal of 
* Philip I I , and Jto the remarkable 

Valley of the ,Fallen Fr Lane 
remarked of the Valley ' I t would 

i be worth corning to Sapin just to 
* $ee this " From Madrid we flew to 

— Seville From then on, we went by 
bus to Cordoba, Granada, and 

1 Jerremolmos, which is"a kind of, 
Miami Beach sprung up this past 
decade for the tourist trade 

-f- " J 
In Granada "-there is a" chapel 

, adjoining the cathedral There I 
met Senora Josefa Mendar, who is 
the Spanish Princess of Baftenberg, 
and her daughter, who is a nun, 
beautiful in thet, religious habit 
The ^effervescent * princess " was 
showing a ndn-Catholrc friend from 
California the tomb •of Ferdinand 
and Isabella I edged forward to 
Jisten to her description Soop they 

BOOK SALE 

The annual sa|e of books culled 
from library shelves at St Bernard s 
Seminary will take place \a the, 
library Dec TJand 14, from 9 a m 
until 4 p m } 

Wednesday, Decembers, 1976 

welcomed meto join them I asked 
the princess' "HoW ijitfce Church jn~ 

'Spam?" "Very good the Church is 
the strongest support of the Spanish 
people It wa|s very wealthy^ from 
gratitude ,of many who made great 
donations King Ferdinand HI was 
one JThe Church later lost jnost of 
its property, but was indifferent to 
this We Spaniards are people of 
the spirit- The material is very 
secondary* Now much has been 
given [again to the Church " Then 
she pointed to the two sarchophagi, 
of Ferdinand and Isabella, with the 
imagejsofthe King arid-Queen lying 
in the sleep of death, each with a 
head on a stone pillow "Do you 

"notice the head of Isabella sinks 
lower into the pi How than that of 
Ferdinand? That is because she had 
more brains " 

In Madrid I talked with a 
university student who said "Spain 
has had terr ible publ ic i ty in 
European and American presses " 
When a half dozen terrorists 
murdered Spanish policemen and 
were executed all ' t he press 
screamed at the a t roc i ty / 
Executions go on every day in 
Communist Russia Neither the 
Press nor governments protest 
In 1973 tourism was our number 
one industry Today Spain exports 
cars buses etc as well as fruits 

" The 1976 tourist finds that 
'the cheap prices" he hoped for are 
equal to the prices in the United 
States today 

On returning home, f* phoned 
Father Caliman '^pastor of St 
Jerome's parish' in East Rochester, 
and the most knowledgeable priest 
in the diocese about Spain Father 
Tony We saw wonderful things and 
got-a smattering of history but 
necessarily superficial What is a 
good book to give an over-view of 
Spain? Without hesitatioq he 
repl ied, Iberia by James E 
Michener He also Wrote Hawaii 
Its probably the fairest you can 
find in the English language I got 
the book _and know of no other 
which elucidates so well Spams 
complex history 

Of t h e ' Black Legend" 
Michener who / is no Catholic, 
wrote 'I was guilty of the graye 
error which Spanish critics charge 
against most Anglo-Saxon writers I 
had been contaminated by the 
Black Legend, that body of charges 
assembled by non-Spanish sxholars 
especially Protestants, -to discredit 
Spain and Catholicism Even 
worse damage was done bŷ  fellow 
Catholics, the Italians, who to 
create a political counterbalance to t 
the Spanish influence in Italy, did 
so by spreading existing rumors and 
creating new ones As-1 read the 
studies deflating the Black Legend, 
I found that they were directed., at 
people like me for I was almost the 
archetype of the person corrupted 
by the Legend) ' (Iberia pp 
372-373) ' i 

Since the tour will be richer to 
our group by extended knowledge, 
and pictures, I have sent a copy^of 
Mtchener's book1 to eath person 

r Why not borrow theirsjr or get; it 
from the public library? ^ 

ORIENTAL 
s PUGS & CARPETS, Inc. 
! BOUGHT - SOLD - CLEANED - REPAIRED 

mh EAST AVE. 
j PHONM54-JB413 px 6414 

We stock the most complete selection of Hand Made Orien
tal pugs from Persia (Iran), lndiaC Pakistan, Turkey, China, 

, i We Welcome Your Visit 

* ChrtatmAs Hours: Molt, thru Sat, 10-5:30, 
v «• , Tut*. & Thur*. til 9, Sun. 12-5 

Rosary March 
Scheduled 
For Dfec. 12 

Diocesans are invited to* par
ticipate on a local level *n the 
nationwide Rosary March for 
America next Sunday, Dec 12, the 
feast day ""of Our ,Lady of 
Cuadalupe 

- i - •, 

The march will begin at 3 p m at 
the Liberty Pole in downtown 
Rochester, proceed along Main 
Street and St Paul to St Mary's 
Church for Benediction 

The theme of the march is 
thanjksgiv^ng for the first 200 years 
of our nation and a petition for help 
for the next'200 years Marchers are 
asked to arrive at the Liberty Pole at 

N 2 30 p ni to form the procesaon 

Open House Set 
At Edison Tech 

Edison Technical and Industrial 
High School offers 'both career and 
academic courses with a broad 
range of intellectual requirements " 
a spokesman noted recently It 
draws students from all over the 
county and therefore is in com 
petition with all the other high 
schools Ronald Feinen pointed 
out 

Besides the range of shop'̂  
courses that the school's name 
suggests there are programs 
leading into the fields of textile and 
metal fabrication graphic arts, 
advertising design and computer 
science, Feirj^n said 

To acquaint the public with~what 
he called a revo lu t i on ' in 
vocational education the school 
has scheduled an open house for 7-
9 30 p m tomorrow, Dec 9 Junior 
high school students and their 
parents- are specially invited 
Application forms Will be available 
Edison Tech remains at 725 Clifford, 
pending complet ion of new 
facilities at Lexington and Cofax 

1 i 

CWCTEA -

The cloistered Carmelite Nuns 
will be the beneficiaries of this 
year's Holiday Tea, spor)sored-by 
the Business Women's Croup of the 
Catholic Women s Club The tea 
will be held i& the group's 
clubhouse at 494 East Ave on 
Sunday Dec 12 from 3 to 5 p m 
Members! bring canned goods and 
household items to stock the 
shelves of the Jefferson Road 
monastery In charge of the event 
are Mrs Melbourne J Porter and 

-Mrs Walter V Hanssamong others 
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Younglove-Smith 
Gordon E Smith Funeral Hom0 Inc. Charles LYounglove 
ThomasW Curry isHDewerAve ' RichardAJWerth 

458~6200 * 

Lxopessioos 
of devotion. 

Religious pendants m four reflective 
frames of mind, in the-predous metals. 
Thoughtful gifts, possessions of merit 

A Bark-Misrvcrass, 12 karat 
gold-filled, $12,50, JB j\fe£meil on sterling 

cfasped-fcands^gO. C Vermeil on 
sterling sand dojllar with Dove 

chain, $30 D St Christopher,medal,- „ 
12 karat gojd-f illed, $15 

Something Beautiful for Everyone M 

Lay Away now' Or use-our'convenient charge plans 
Also American Express BankAmencard Master Charge 

M Fine Jewelers-1 
Since 1929 

2323451 
Midtown 10 9 Mon to c n 10 5 30 Sat 

Closed ay 
Eastviewc. gndge 

10 9 30 Mon to Sat 15 Sunday 
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That u why CATHOLIC HYMNS us pleased to tell leaders of a four-
album set of stereo records, A Treasury of GregorianXhams, which is now 
available for a limited time at$19 95 includinf postageandhandling. 

The Treasury features the Trappist Monks Chwr of Cistercian Abbey, 
the Monks of the Benedictine Abbey-, En Calcat, and the Benedictine . 
Monks of theWandnlle deFontenelle Monastery singing selections1 of the 
finest Laun music from the liturgical yejir * ^ » t 

A record of this nature is especially appropriate now that PpptPaul 
has called for the renewed use of Latin in trie liturgy The booklet Jubilate . 
Deo (a collection of Latin hymns) was sent out "as a personal gift from the' 
Holy Father" to the r/ishops of the world, according to a covering letter 
from the Vatican's Congregation for Divine Worship. t 

Tope Paul "expressed rthe wish that Catholics of all nationalities 
should know some Latin chants for the Mass, for; example, the Gloria, 
Credo, Saactaa, Pater Nosier and Agnos Def . . . Thje use of Latin and 
Gregorian chant will serve to underline the unity of the Christian.people 
in a particular way, and in a way that seems quite-reasonable'. .-~.," the 
letter said J 

I 
The (4) record albusas (8) 
sides include* the finest Lat
in Masie selected from the 
eiiureUtisrgKalyeH'. 

SPECIAL FOR A LIMITED TIME 
ONLlf 

$19 95 
I^OAJDESPOSTAGEANDHANDIJNG 

UKALCffT 
THATVILLBE 

CHBUSHEDASA 
QoufciuirsipM 

HI LIVE THE BEAUTY 
OFTHE • 

LATIN LITUHCY 
POPE PAUL VI 

HAS RECOMMENDED 
ARETURNTO 

TRADITIONAL LATIN 
6?EgaiSiaYWTS P.O.Boxl84 Beverly Hills, Calif. 90213 

CATHOLIC HYMNS 
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